
First Bites

deviled eggs 3 ways greek salad, creamed corn with truffle, and anchovy & radish  4
marinated olives olive oil & fresh herbs  4

house pickles daily selection of vegetable or fruit  4
chicken liver mousse cherry gelee* 6

duck rillette duck confit spread  6
house meat plate mustard and cornichon  8

small Plates

coconut curry beet soup five spiced buttered crab  11  
garen’s greens nori vinaigrette, carrot, cucumber, radish 10

asparagus salad garen’s greens, mint vinaigrette, peas, ricotta  11
roast cauliflower date syrup, lemon-tahini and pistachio conserve  9

spring pea falafel greek yogurt, rhubarb pickle, pea shoots 9
smoked trout chopped egg, capers, creme fraiche, rye toast  14

poutine and duck confit hand-cut fries, fresh curd, duck gravy  11 
mushroom ravioli fresh ricotta, frisee salad 14

coquille st jacques nh mushrooms, dayboat scallops, archer bacon, 
vermouth-cream sauce, popover  16 

panko fried pork chop maine mashed, cherry pepper brown butter  14
fishermans stew local fish, clams, shrimp, tomatoes, garlic, cream  17
buffalo chicken mac and cheese blue cheese, celery, hot sauce  12

suPPers

grilled cheese and tomato soup Annarosa’s artisan bread  13
deep fried shortrib israeli cous cous with fennel, brussel sprouts, saffron, apricot, goat cheese  14
bánh mì roasted pork belly, chicken liver mouse, daikon-carrot pickle, cilantro, thai basil, chips 14

brick chicken  buttered fingerlings, sicilian rapini, roasted garlic jus 21
black birch fish and chips Allagash White beer-battered haddock, slaw, fries 18

 

Cheers! Ben, Jake, & Gavin
Not all items listed in menu description.  Please mention any allergies when ordering, we will happily omit an ingredient if possible.  

Each dish is designed with care by the kitchen; no substitutions, please. 
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Please check with your physician if you have any questions about consuming raw or undercooked foods.


